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Mrs. Fred Dewit
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"Crare'i di"-..- r ill simply per- -

We Have a Fine Line of

Wool Dress Goods
right. Otherwise they don't.

"All right, hereafter you shall
select the color 1 wear. Then I'll
be a fine bird," I lauetu-d- .

J waa happy that he felt proud of
me, that my appearance had pleastd

feci. Sba had eighteen at table, all
congenial people and light talk, rs- -

partee' (lew and scintillated. The
htm. However 1 knew him well en-

ough to know that it was the fav
K, iiuwvii wvrs paie yeuuw. as were

place card, and other decoratlona.
ffilfer dining room waa mahogany ard v.;Also New Spring Coats and Dresses

orable comments he had beard that .swWtts "ft. ttd old blue, and tb aoft yellow blend- -
Walter didn't tryA ed murveloualy.

YOU ready? -

Order your springtooth and drag hanc
now and save money.

Don't buy a drag harrow until you eoa
new all-ste- el harrow.

Bring Your Turkeys

February 15 and 16

"See Us First We Can Save You Monty

5

m

i5

to conceal bla admiration, and as an

bad made me seem even more at-

tractive to him. He was very im-

pressionable, easily swayed In many
ways. That Harter and others bad
so candidly admired me flattered bis

artist bla enthusiasm affected the
others. The men a left nothing to
be deaiied, neither did the swift,
noiseless aerrlce. I smiled to my-- I
self as I thought of oiy party for

vanity.I. ABRAHAM
"THE BILK STORE'" .

a
Farm Bureau Cooperative Excl5

Roseburg and Oaklandi

If You're a Young Woman

or Evea in Middle Life

lien Is Some Good Advice For You

Salem, Oreg. "While bringing
up my family 1 depended upon Dr.
Tierce's Favorite Prescription to

keep up my strength. It was especi-

ally beneficial to mc during the try-

ing months of expectancy, relieving
me of nausea and quieting to my
nerves, and I do believe that I would
not have come thru the critical time
of life so easily and comfortably as
I did had it not been for Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. I have given
the 'Prescription' to my daughters
also when they had need of a special
tonic and nervine ani they have
always been benefited and strength-
ened by its use. Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription is truly a
woman's medicine that I take plea-
sure in recommending." Mrs. Fred
Dcwitz, 65 N. Capitol St.

Send 10c to Dr. Pierce's Invalids
Hotel in Buffalo, N. Y for trial
pkg. Write for free advice.

CUtL'H lUSKKT HAM "Tl Guards;' Thelma Olmstead,
ThAM IS I'lf'KKI Ulanche Laht'jr, Carmen Atlerbury,

or Marie Lane. The flrls are prac- -

VI. T nemnn iflrl'a I , Pi I Idll II duHy i M T. ITBOn BtatS

. In the morning be retailed at
great length the 'hit' I had made,
and Mra, Page listened avidly, seem-

ing delighted that I bad made a
success In my new gown.

The paper gave a short paragraph
to the dinner in. Its social column,
mentioning the guests, but leaving
out the namea of those who attend-
ed the dance. I saw Walter frown as
he read it.

"He thinks Helen will bleme him
for not getting her an invitation,
and so will not be agreeable," I

said to myself.
I knew he could not paint when

anything annoyed him. That Helen
also knew this and had used the
knowledge to wake him do as she
wished I waa aware. Perhaps she
would Insist he take her in tlio

country again, or something to

keep him with her because she had
been slighted as she would be sure

that the team will be hard to beat.

Mrs. Page, whea poor Jennie spilled
the aalad. There would be no such
unfortunate occurrence here.

After dinner we had dancing.
Darter's home waa fitted for large
affairs, and the rugs had been taken
from the drawing room, a small
orchestra placed in one corner.
About 20 more came In for the
dance and we had a delightful time.

In a pause I saw Walter and
George liarter talking, and edged
near, Intending to tell Walter to
save one more dance for me. He
danced so well It waa a pleasure to
dance with him.

"Grace put her foot down," liar-
ter was saying. "The women are all
jealous of that protege of yours,
1'age."

"Who la jealous and of whom?"
I asked gaily, knowing only too
well who they were talking of.

"Never you mind! I never saw you
so lovely, Doreen," Harter replied.
"You are the belle of the ball to-

night.
1 asked Walter to save me a dance

MONEY IN STRAWBERRIES

Inspected, five planU l0 a 1000

Golddollar, New Orouon. O. H. Wat
zig. Myrtle Creek, Ore. -

HOW TO GRADE YOtil

Send for cur frss took.'
to Grade Furs." Enn stlsj,
Xnow how to grsds forssja.
ard Method. Mass iad kAv at m.

coach at the hUjli sclioul loilay
(hat the girls team la plrk-e- d

and that they are ready fur ac-

tion. The following make up the
team: Forwards, Hubert llarrllaon.
Ilertha KohlliaKen, and Ada Hen-tbe-

Cenlera; Constance llendrick-ann- ,
Ada Hellbent, and Mona l'or- -

NOTICE!
I have boueht the White Front

cm Sheridan at. Anyone hold-

ing bills aealnat the restaurant are
req ileal ed to call and they will be
aeiiled. LEE SINO

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

dr. M. H. rjtrosw!'114 W. LAna PuPhysician.

"DEFORE you sifrn an appli-1- 3

cation for life insurance
C.McE!hinnyuieOlMimaB Dry

to think and say.
Hut someway I didn't care as

much as usual. His praise of me,
his mother'a pleasure, had left the

glow that always followed any spec-
ial kindness.'- , .

first semester, the high school stu-

dents were busy with the examina-
tions. Classes in botany, plane

and arithmetic are formed
for the second semester.

Our delegates from the conen- -then moved away. What had Helen

Cleaitlon at Eugene have returnta ana
report a very successful trip.

KOHLHAGEN
Apartments

NOW OPEN

Hatching Eggs maZ!

White Leghorns; fine, big cock
birds from Indianapolis Poultry
6how blue ribbon winner, bead
pens; hens approved layers, espe-

cially selected. Eggs, $1.50 for 15;
$8.tl0 for 100. A. S. Burroway, Bt 2,

Roseburg. Ore.

He surprised me by coming in to
luncheon.

"Helen's sick or so she tele-

phoned." he said In answer to my
questions. "I expect she saw thRt

paragraph about Grace's dinner and
wouldn't come because of It."

"You don't mean that a working
girl, a model, would expect to be in-

vited in the first place and. If she

did, would remain away from work
for which she la paid on that ac-

count?" Mrs. Page, who had not

Ralstrom done to them all? She was
lovely to look at, yes, fairly intelli-
gent. But there were women there
who to my mind outshone her, sev-

eral of them. Were men so suscept-
ible to physical loveliness that It
meant more than anything else to
them?

I almost decided they were.
It was 3 o'clock when we broke

up. As we rode home in the chill
of the earlv morning. Walter said:

A business meeting 01 me stu-

dent body was called the first of
this week to elect new officers for
the coming semester. Hernard
Denn waa elected president. Blanche

Gray Winona Smith,
secretary, and Alberta Wiley, treas--

X. X.

Odorless, 8teri1a, Ckw

when we dry cits

garments.

heard our conversation resuming DOES YOUR FOOD. DIGEST

that's tho nntne of the

New, modern and airy apartments, fully
equipped for housekeeping, ready for occu-

pancy. Each apartment fitted with electric

range, hot and cold water, bath, and all
modern conveniences

MATERNITY HOME
902 N. Jackson St. Phone 490

Mrs. D. Cornwell
Patients privileged to have their

own doctor
best prescription ever written for in

"I was as proud as a peacock of
you tonight, Doreen. You were
really hnndnome. I must help you
with your clothes. What you wear
makes a great difference in you."

"Fine feathers make fine birds,"
I quoted.

"Yes. If the feathers are the right

Grace omitting Helen asked.
"Oh, she's temperamental! I know

she would be hurt." Walter replied.
"Now because of Grace's nonsense I

have to miss a whole day'." He
blamed Grace, not Helen.
Tomorrow Tcedle-Ie- e and Twee- -

digestion or stomacn msiress. guar-
anteed by W. F. Chapaian.

o

AUCTION SALE
OUR AUTO WILLUJlle-)ii-color for the bird and are made a ... ...BEST EQUIPPED APARTMENT HOUSE

IN OREGON phones;.i .No Fines When1IJIK NKW I

FREE
1

Notico Is hereby given that there
wll be sold ut public auction at the
old Melrose School House on the IS

day of February. 19!S at the hour of
1:30 p. m. tbe 32 acre tract of land
which belonza to the old Melrose

F-r- Hn CATALOG g
JlrrrTl I fTrjOlffl s.a. d. H I Oil LTlIlh. lUllh aThe delegates from Glide high

school to the Eugene Conference re-

turned here Sunday Feb. 4th. They
report a fine time and also received

i OREGON NURSERTs

Apartments priced from $35 to $50 monthly.
Located within one block of the business

center of the city

BUILT FOR AN APARTMENT HOUSE
NOT REMODELED

school district No. 35. Thia land will
be sold to tbe highest bidder. One jlthl-,- 1 rtf tho nrloA In hA nnld In ejLSh

uesiuea tne Kinu we sen Kives All Kinds of SawfSrf
m n n knlnFitl aiffffatlnn nn KHitor- -

vigor and health. Kids all

um tNiiu M,Wk a
IWrHlUi ff '41 Huni1rE.il ol

Jl1 f i'Pl bctatifuMrtRt.. 1

'SSli Til '"M "" ,: i
JjtJ! I if i.alictrrt I

Jl I jjS k IS 9

jZ-- - ff rearc 91 tony. J

For

J. C MokW
u7 ' OB

lal work and student body activities
from various schools of the state.

Grand Hotel
thrive on 1L Saves money on

grocery bills, and helps mother
in preparing meals.

on date of sale, one third, one year
from said date, and the remainder
two years from date, Interest at six
percent

E. L. Smith, John Doerner, C. O.

Critser, Members of School Board. 3C. C. Hill has been surveying a
line between the property of F. S.

fllnliulv mil rhnrlla nftil V.A RvArts. JL

Frank Daptlste and John Alcx- - YYUOXti WOMAX TltAIIJiD

For full particulars see or address

George Kohlhagen
Roseburg, Ore.

UiMPQUAHCj
1 "Roscbnrgs fit!

NEW AND MODS

The people of Ooujait
are invited to mate lis

quarters here. )

Roseburg Dairy and 4.

Soda Works I
Phone 186 K

Awwimiinmjl
W. J. WEAVER, w

ander are building a crating table
in preparation for Mr. Alexander's
broccoli crop.

Tho 36 telephone company has
started work on a new line from
Dixonville to Glide.

Geo. Honebrake spent yesterday
at tho Glide Kange Station attend-
ing to government business.

A dance was held In John Alex-
ander's hall Feb. 3rd and another
one will be held Feb. 17.

Ilond supervisor H. D. Connlne
and Guy King have been repairing

Feb. 4.
The Glide Grange will meet at

8 p. ni. Saturday, Feb. 10, at the
Grange hall.

X. X.
o

BROCCOLI GROWERS
ATTENTION

EL PASO. Tex., Feb. 7. Mlf3
Juanita Avant, school teacher, who
resembles Mrs. Clara Phillips,
"hammer murderess," of Los An-

geles, arrived in El Paso last nig at
and told how private detectives,
Mexican police and others had trail-
ed her from El Paso to Juarez and
from there to .Madera, and then to
Chihuahua City, where she was de-

tained while authorities Investigated
her Indentlty.

Miss Avant is not so tall as Mrs.

ll Have these fib!.
CLASSIFIED COLUMN
ALL NEW CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE FOUND ON

LAST PAGE UNDER HEADING "NEW TODAY."

UDD'S
GROCERY

Phillips, yet their features are sim- -

Will take a limited amount nf orders
for Imported fresh broccoli seed, de-

livered, March 1st, at the latest price.
Per runce 12. Price per pound on ap
plication, Fred Schmidt, Dillard, Ore.

liar.
Detective Captain Armstrong said ia

J
"

Tender Peat, C

y Stringless Bom j
0. Maine Sweet Cornf

j Royal Club BraniK

p better. Let ui 1

f) an assorted caie.

i ranwMY CROC

uniay ne oeneveu auss Aam is me
woman detectives have been suspec-
ting for weeks as being Mrs. Phil- -

II lis
CAMAS VALLEY SCHOOL NEWSFOH SALE I'sed player piano rolls,

0c each. I'houe 370.
WANTED

DUESSMAKINU. Mil 8. Main.
VANTlil uno I'elio. address O.

Klrby, Myille t'riek, Or-g-

: mCamas Valley was favored with Buy your SPUDS

at J. M. Judd's
NOTICE!'

FOIt SALE OK TKADE New Ford
truck, a bargain. L. It. Chambers,
lie limit.

nine Inches of snow the first of
last week. Several inches layed on ft Phone63jWANTED Pasture for horse. Address

C 8. care News ltevlew. the ground for several days and
during that time a number of the
high school students accouipanftd

FOil SALE High grade Ilolstein bull
calves. :0 to tM. II. II. Woodward,
Wilbur.

Subscriptions in the Melrose Oil &

Gas Syndicate are now being received, gj
As this list is limited to $4000.00, tbe 3
subscribers thereto will hold Dl per 3
cent of the units issued in this Syn-- v

dieate and will receive eleven and 3
one quarter units at the par value ot .A
J 1 .00 per unit for every dollar invest- - ja

by Miss Titus spent several pleasant
hours coasting down Dennis hill.

a bad stretch of road near the Glide
store.

Frank Tlaptlste has Just completed
a room In the high school depart-
ment of the building to be used by
the editorial staff.

Mra. J. L. Casebeer is visiting
with her daughter. Mrs. F. N. Love-
lace of Dixonville for a few days.

We are all pleased to learn that
W. A. Smith la rapidly recovering
from his recent illness.

Geo. I). Casebeer has quite re-

cently purchased a side car for Ills
Hurley-Davidso- n motorcycle.

Glide waa well represented at the
Taxpayers League meeting held in
Roseburg Saturday, Feb. 3, at which
meeting resolutions were adopted
favoring the action of the county
court regarding the North I'mpqua
road project.

A meeting of the Parent Teachers
association mill be held Friday, Feb.
9.

The young people's Christian
workers' band of Roseburg held
services at the Glide church Sunday

SURVEY01
- 1 longed Engin1

FOIl SALE Or will trade for a horae,
eow mid calf. Inquire Deer Creek
Sales Stable.

The school report of Camas Val-

ley for the mouth ending January
26. la as follows:

Number of days taught during
month. IP: whole number of days

Fine BURBANK CI 1(1
Potatoes, 100 lbs.lilU

Good for Seed
.. i

And Good for Feed

eu.
For further Information Inquire atSAVE -- 10 to ko per cent on auto parts

at S.irIT Auto Wrecking House. 32!)
N. Main St.

Grand Grill, Roseburg, Ore.
Phnnf g'absence, 7S; average number of pu

WANTED LHahwaidiinK, c h a m b e r
maid, or tmihiUK, Mrs. tiluKg, U Jt
W. Cass st.

WANTED l'Aik mule. luuHt be
youmt nhd sound weiKhlng up lo
1000 lbs., show at Iwr Creek
stsbles, Knscburg, Saturday, Feb.
loth, Carl II. Ken), foteitl siiiervitr.

MISCELLANEOUS.
DRESS MAKl.Vi Suits a Kpeciulty.

131. E Lane St.
W1I.1. tasn care ut rluUlreu. Inquires: serine st.
DltKSS MA w

"
ill our

holmi if ptfferRble. W. l.ulle
St. Phone 177.

LOST ANO FOUNO

THE EYES OF THE WORLDFoil SALE Fat canons at Public
Mark;-!- , Feb. 10. 613 Winchester at.
I'hone !s. Isaac M. Oervais. Aro eamrly matcliinK drvrlopmrnts in 3

pils belonging, tll.l; average dally
attendance, 57; per cent of attend-
ance, 93. S; whole number of times
tardy, 21; number of pupils neither
absent nor tardy. 22; number of vis

CHICOPEEPHAfl?)thi', a yet, unexplored Chamber of v
Tuiankhanii'n's lonib . IVrsonally, we Jj We Lead

Others Follow

Foil SAI.E-2i- U thoroughbred White
Leghorns. Last April chickens. Now
laying. Inquire Canyouville

t"tir K'liinu iiii Aiit,tiiii, iu UI1

earih i bottle of Uoswll Mineralits by parents. 4; number of visits
by nieiuoers of school board. 2. i

As last week was tho end of the Eitrt FsnTWfticr, a chemical analis of wlprh,
will show that It has losi nm of its CSlOTIIXa;oieTaalItIleIIieIai EARLVOSBURGH,

SiOTIOE of ihtia n enrernmrnt tlm
bT, Uen rl Lan-- Offic--. Wxniimtun,l. C. Jan. f. iJ.i. Nutlets In hereby J. V . IrilPinn. fornipp nninrlnir
Kiv.ntr.ut n.iha to the condiHoni (hp V(l,.nbowpr rnr

FOIl SALE Hardy power sprayer, 10
horse engine, 300 gal. tank. Has
lare vhtM'lt. I'sed one season.
I :'.'. John Aheene, Putherlin, Ore.

FOIt SALE or v.ii: !;. - for milk
eo, 6 dozen W hile Leahnrn hens.
Shetland pony leant, bitKKy and

mi umitationg or th Act or June 9, . .t,..im y:.9 Stni., :im, nd the Itmtruo- - Wc:iy to ppinu i.veral h nira nhup-iio-

of the of the Interior pinK find nltrnditiK to fcusines;.2llR.ES Radio BarkrSUI piPiniKT l.'. 1111 t4" !, I'., Ill I,
tn sinibrr on t'i followinR lanaa will

He's PU
be ld K. 23. l';3, t ls o clok a.
m. at public wurtion at the I'mud
Ktatis ihiiiI ofil-- at RonetturK. Ort'icon.
to the hltfheftt b'd-le- t not u tn.in
the apor.UtT .iue a phowu ii- -

The Deer Creek

Sales Stables
529 X. Jackson

VThitp Mlllmn. SO lbs $1.30
Rolled Barley, 75 lbs. 81.65
Old Corn, luo lbs 2.00
Cracked Torn. WO lbs $2.18

Alan Dairy Fend. Ei,-- Builder,Scrauh Keed. and flour. Come in
and cat our pricis butore buying.

Stanley Bros., Props.

No. 12

A Ca&ractee of Complete and
Permanent Cure

"T HADbeen asuffcret from Piles
JL IS years, but today fed like a

different woman.'' This is one tx--

FOl'NI Automobile lobe. Owner
rail at this olll.c, Identity piopertyi
and pay for adv.

FOUND iold pin. tluner may Tiave
same by calling at this otlli e. iil. ;

tlfying property and pu.ving (or
adv.

FOl'ND-O- ld fashioned" hrmu h "and
lailles kid gloves. Owner may get;
same at this nftk-- by claiming prop-- ,

erty and pn)"'K 'or adv. j

IXiST Two fox Itoumla, oiio-ma-
le,'

white with brown sihits; one small
female, hinek and t:in. Any one
hearing of these d.sts please notify
J. I. Smith. Oakland. Oru., or Clyde
lleekley, Elktun, Oregon.

" """for rent I

Foil KENT Safely deiwi.lt boxes.
Itmehur National Ilsnk

i- OU Kh'.NT - S iiiiiinuhedhou-- e
'

keeping rwimn, V, Lane St.

Ladies' ami CM-- 1"

harness. F. F. Parker, Wilbur, Ore.
Foil SAl.E -- llatehlng "ccks from

iniiuitiiKih ulilte i'ekin dinks and
li;:!il ltrshmns $l.&0 per setting.
Mis. Albert E. Morris, It. F. D.--

(iltmrn Ore. .
Foil SALE A full blooded-sh-

ort

homed I'uihsm bull. J'j years old.
Chenp if tsken at unee. inquire
Leslie Hatfield Dixonville. I'hone
SI Fll.

jsit"All Work D"

thi noiti'e. p.i n pa mibjeot to the
approval of ti e o( the In-
terior The pur-- ! ptte, with an
a)liti"nal uin nf (ne-f'.ti- h of one prcent .thtreof. bit mmmlriiloni allow-e- l.

must be at time of ale.
mney to be rei rn-'- If pale l. not

otherwise patent ill liue for
the timber wti'.-- must be removed

Want It
.r,T .'. t 1 jr. b'wiw.o;..;,,.,,,
-- I ran track Fr.v, K 1;-- . . v, . . .

Bckcbe, P.hcuat i, a

e- on tay leitns will buv 7

prrsiion out of htrodrevis of aim
I uat kemm received from gracined (
Iticna whoa I bsve cnroplctely and
pcnnascntly curtd of Pile.

I If ros are rnrertsted in knowing the
facia about YOUR case, send or any
HUJ tflifrswd book. hteUsWHYI
as no knire. damri, itgnmcs. stsli tiea

bamirsj or other dlssgrcewbse and dasf
I (erons methods.

within ten yenr. Ulrin will be received
from rittien ot t'.e I'olted t$!.v-s- . a- -

ut e?i.!i cttiins and cor- - j

poratton om t n it, under tie lw of
tiie I'nited Statt- or ny Htate, Trrri-- .

or LitrKt thereof onlv. I'pon ap- -

plhAtlon of a qutufled purtbor. the
Auction Houi

KOll KENT 2 I.x'ill finill.-lle- d lii
ment. Inqultp Mti t.

Sale Every Wp, rTOLEY
,i Tor.ic In At tioa

RuiMiubcr asy flnji antes)
sneanaa posiUve and per--

limner on any firs, mifl v Itu-- win re
offered aeiMritte; v bfore betiip; In-- i
eluded In anv oi'.r of lartccr unit.
T. li S. K ? W . s.'C. J , N i:.u N W ,

Red Kir tlS.- M Yellow Kir : M
H.-- Otilar IS't M. none of t'i timber
vf" tM trn t ! !e for rt tlmn
II. T rr U, fr v fir, and l 0 perlv for th It t rdr T. t s. h I
W . !c. IJ. i VV v 8 W V. Yellvtw Fir

M, d. J Fir lift M. r.cd'

2:30 P

room houe lih 3 large lots. Small
payment down and balance in
r.ionihly paym-nt- a. tl. V. Young e:
S."i, Flione 417.

FOIt SALE U
' owneri attractive

hotr: B rwir.u and sleeping porch.
nctlv fumMhed or un-

furnished, close in. Al condition.
A Mie (ywner. raie News Review.

Foil SALE - Dry osk" blin k wood.
Also oak. ah. maple, abler mixed.
Most of this wood ran be split for
cookstove. If you are satisfied tell
your neUhUir. If uot tell me. W.
A. Jenklus. I'hone liFtl.

Oregon Nursery Co.
A few thousand extra

fine two-year-o- ld pear trees
Bartlett. D'Anjou, Clair-gea-u

and other commercial
varieties. Also a few thous-
and cherry trees and prune
trees in smaller grades.

J. C MARKLEY
1 lotcl Grand

aire do suiter
. Mi

joth elr. J?Ls&

I'lione 170 .

Poll 'KENT -- To ro!ii
do ns'slrs. kale li-eg- liu

al.o bnKMler. '.'l W. I jntv
FOB SALS

Poll SALE- - llran.1 bed. hihkk, binln-f-

matde dreser. fie be oak din-

ing lahlo. in rear -- 7 or -' W

SI.

1bandied to LT4B
DR. CHAS. J. DEAN

tVdar l l . fi.'if of the timber on tin
tracr. to b hi for lc tlun f 1 U prM. lor tlie t;rf. n YIVw Kir. It t JM

for tt.e Kvv) .ir, a rv fci cths per
M for 1.e d.al vlluw Fir. William W. F. CHAPMANHprr. Cu.iauitfitr, iJanrtU Latid
OUica,


